
THE MYSTERY OF THE KINGDOM
Mark .v. 1-20.July 14.

"BusHf trifft m<*kn*»* On, rayrn/s R
vatrS . sfWr k> mm *<4wr «ua/a ".J

Ctik, SALVATION opeu at t
present Um« has DffJI obtain
able »uly thn.u-h fraitIt. ami

i« m dela*ndent uik>u
eseosurv of km» a .edge, or revelation
.fa) las* knowledge, or reveluti. u
etat to ta Iron tiod. for. an takj si
l*et*r. U »^v iueu >t old ««ix»ke and
wrote a« t icy wvrt moved by the ll
spirit.' liod lu this Age la calling >

claat i«o>. I r appreciation for HI*
Mouaaga These are chiefly the pu
of this world, rich lu faith

Tin* i*>.ut of today's lesson t* to

show the luii>ortaoce of having the
right kiiMl of spiritual food, and n .

allowing the nsw nature to becou
choked by earthly ambitious. Such ay

thus overcome will be Inberitc* *lth
Jesus of Ills gi or I.
etas Messianic
Krngdotn.
Jesus guv i' the

parable of the Sow¬
er of the "good
coed.' The disci-
pies were perplex-
ed süü inquired its

inlug.
His snswer was
It H related tu good m. a

the Kingdom, but It was not to I*.* m

derutood by outsiders. It was for I a I*
ressou that Jesus spoke in parables be-
cause the masses even of the Jews u ere
not in s heart condition to understand
Only stnli liersoua as were wililug to
undertake the stringent conditions >t
the "narrow way" were to fully nu.l
clearly understand the parables This
ta lu harmony with all of God's de.
ings In the present tiioe. YS
..The secret of the Ixmi la with tl
that'reverence Him. aud Vie will
them His i o\ rnunt."
In Verse 13 the Master Indicate*

that this (strahle would serve as a gen
en»l key Jo the Interpretation of all Hit.
pars biet. "Seed' does not mean litt
eeed. "birds' do not mean ¦
"thorns" do not mean thorns, etc
Proceeding, tbe Ureet Teacher ei
p-mnded the pura hie as follow*:
teed Represents the) Kingdom Msasag*.
(D The seed that was sown repre
da the Word of Oed; tt repre
its that particular feature ot Uod -

Word which relates to the Kingdom
This Im - town by St Matthew's ae
i.unt of the aaiuc puruhJc tMatth, u

till, ItVl Our lesson says that the
Wicked One la Satau. Satan and u.«

sjfvfl agents are therefore represented
in the parable by "birds.' and the tu

port la that we lose the benefit of thai
Which we do not uuoVrrtand.
Evidently, 'hen. much of Bible study

aud rvltgktu- reading is kmt. I ho
**g-vx-d a»«vd" loot not enter into the
understanding because the heart I
la a receptive attitude. Like the wa>
side path, it is hard.

f2» The seed sowu tu the stony placi
represents fhoae who, when they heal
the Kingdom Message, are delighted
They aay. How good that sound**.
What a grand time there wXH tv when
Messiah rules in right."ii>:,e> »o

the world. And how great Is the prlv
liege of becoming uauulters of tin-
Bride of Christ, to be associated with
Ulm lu His Kingdom work! But the
class represented have little oVpfh t

Character; they are merely eraotiont'
When they find that the gmxl Sie-i

of the Kingdom is unpopular aud tfcjsl
it will bring them a certain amount of
reproach and contempt aud |>eihip*
porsecntton. the Kingdom Menage
falls to produce lu them the fru ige
desired

fee The seed sowu ta the thorny
ground represents those whose* he arts
are divided Let 'is note carefully that

thorns do not represent gambling
devleva, curd par*
ties, saloons aud
other places of ill

?faY'J repute, nor secret
sius. None of these
things should up
pesl to CbrMluiiM
The Maatci dts
tlm - us that
the thorns repre
sent "the caret* of
this life aud the de
Canfulness of rl I

Fess* Sia«J# <rf grotmL Thv^
Christian who has

received the Message of the Kb I u.
eud has allowed the cares of life and
the deeeitfuJaeon of riches to choke sad
frustrate his prospevts of the Kingdom
ll represent**.! In this parable.

(4) according ro the parable there
be oas class wh . nil. nttalu 'he King
dorn lu the .aruat» tint they will bring
fOfth the til. I >f fl tillage a<« vp'ab to

Lord; but the difference will la> in
amount of frulluge some thtn\

some s|\ty u .>! some a hundred fold
The l.ortl has not HplgJl 'he d.

ence lattween these fruitag e, but th<«
fully appreciative aud lovlug will Us
the mod rgetlc to know ind to |]q
the Msstvrs will, and will bring fo-t't
tlr*e lernest fruitage und will haft the
chief place* In the Kingdom
SL I'uul declares that us star lUitetn

from star In gl>ry. ho it will la- with
those Mho ti tain unto the First '»Vau.
rectloii. JtSUS iiwjittl lanes and John
that. If they were frillies] to drink of
Uls cup uti I be baptiteil Info His death
thsy should surely sit with Htm It
His Throne, but as to the hlei placea
of hi nor. It was not for Htm to say.
Those places will be given aciordlng
to pr nclples of Juatke and of merit.

I IS It I Kl.MA » IIh\ I |\>H M-
Ml K I I HM I <>\ I \l\s >|.\ -

» K \L Hill o.MMt.M» \-
I K»N\

t.ruinl ikUt} Devins Juil Condition*
ihtrutd bf Rasurdlod.HuvoNunen«
dalion^ Thai \huiMial« WHUki ii Hiip-
.i! IgjgycailUe und IngrttU al l'iiva-
H\ i Ii- in« »v < »I I i »»in (>[}u *

Btl t.- of SOtlth Carolin a. Bumter
County- ¦.Court <-f Qnnera] BcSBlona,

To !l» n. John 8, Wilson, Presiding
Judge:
I ml »»r.nd Jury heg leave tu sub-

mit thi; Pffggentmenl fur th«- Bum-
nur term of the Cowl ot Generu]
Sessions. 1912.
We have passed upon all Bills of

Indictment handed us by the Solici¬
tor.

»"«ui Qrun4 Jury l-eg leave to sub¬
mit the following recommendation.--.
\\lino that the County Juil is en¬

tirely Inaieuuale fog tb*» uses ol the
County. There is net attfBclent room
f r th» prtnnjjri therein confined,
»nd no proishm whatever is n ade
fo- «en u itiug the sick prisoners
fr. m the we'd; theie heilig now con¬

ti ned In Jail a City prisoner by the
nun uf Karmrr, who has tuberculo¬
sis, i. <-nsiantly having hemorrhages,
OOnflned m the )Ul] along with the
Other i rtaunem We therefore rec-

nmnrtnd that the County authorities
sell the J (i! property, and build i

new inodern lull IfcfSJC - nOUfjh to
noet the demands of thi County, or
If In their Judgment, they Mud that
impru tii- ilde. or ill ndVised, that th. \

M ike such additions to the Jail as

In their judgment seems best. If
they determine n »t to build a new

Jail, that they a least construct i

huildiru for hospital purposes in tYvgj
.Mil yard. We do not 'hink it hu-
manc o- right, that Well prisoners
shou'd he compelled to be conhncd
In cells in which thaj iv Itnhri to

contract loathnome disease. While
waiting lor tin se i tuwondgd lm-
pro\eiuen's. we deem it necessary
that tlie present »»uilding he Kept in
a sanitary condition. In our last
Pisnintntoni gfg reensnrnended that the
plumbing in the Juil be repaired or

overhauled, the s.inn- being inade¬
quate far the uses of the prisoners
therein confined. we note tii.it said
re oM, inendation has not biin carried
out. and we ask your 11 Mer to direct
the County Board v»f Commission*-r*
to haw this matter looked into, and
have nsasnsar) Improvemenhl made
immediately. In our criiii isms of ttu
condition i»f the I'M, gfg 1*» not desi»»-
la reiiect ot ItoeredL Urs ma nugo-
snnut of Jailer Owens, on the con-

trai \. we want to command him tor
tii.- manner in which Im haepi the.
.l -il. and his tie Mn-'nt of tie- | riSo»>

sen, with the prtgont eoul^snent
"\V»» recommend that Magistrat*

Oaogfje T. l>esChamp» of M.i\. -\i t!*-.
he removed from otlice. far the rea¬
son that h< hid admitted to the
Grand Jury that his principal rag
son for icoepting the office of Ifagis*
trute is to help him in hit eolle. tions
of private accounts ha beigm in Ihn
te rse Sale business."
We i . commend that Magistrate

John l*'. In<ram he removed from ot-
nov. for knaogapetency and Inattention
to duty. %
Your Qrand Jury denlree lo com*

imnui our Rural Policemen for the
. tin iei I ii. nn. I- g i hi- h thO] h i\ B
d «*v h ir<< d tin- duties o' tin- odu <-.

each one of whom SgilM to ha SUX-
lous to lUschnrgti their d)utlea bi s
proper manner, and we feel sure that
tlie County at large has been »<r*.C
benefited hs the services «»f these
gentlemen, f

A Committee >f the Qrand 1 t>

Inspected the Public Roads ol the
County, built v. .th money derived
from the Bond Iague, and gnd th
s uiie se:> s itisf i lory, mil we iv

lommend I i too Count) Board that
the) »ntlnuc this >voik. ami if neoes
aary, thai thus In Isnui nnuther series
of bonds for said purpose.
Thanking four Hogjor ind the of¬

ficers «»f ih» Court Coi courtesies ev
tended.

Reaps ifullj mt inltted,
c. w. CHANDLER,

». or. ui iii

Add< nde We i. ommead thai the
seats in eouri ruHim md door maud
mi. i dotn ,,»- lepi i»«i M onae,

^dli ItOV -loll'o < b'UI Ib a *

M.-I ii ng "t i he
hrn Mal dauj hi

thought to bo serlo isly > . on

tvrda when I ts ondltlon
>s >i » i \ir. moll, n bo w i >

I114 ...»,. at Sumter, was win
< ?h .'. 1 1 1 iffl UtUtn w 11 ! tin- im

s
Sometimes Best to 8e Patient.

Frequently the worui that tum-,
nsrely gelh lta*!f brulaod on the orh.'f
4dc. t hi ago Hectud Hi t aid.

M MUKK oi BILLS Ul H RXfcU

What the tonn ol ticuerul Somiuiiti
n.4> Bone up Today,

The court of Benern] sessions
«it..ng on fairly well with the busl-
neei which hai been brought before
it. a fem cases have been tried und
¦ large number of bills have been re¬
turned by the grand Jury.
The Following bllli wen given out

by the eolloltor and have been return¬
ed:

O'Neal Jackson! murder, true bill,
continued and order from the court
grant d 91,000 hull, continued,
Thomas Wilson and John OkVls,

murder, true bills, Wilson heretofore!
granted ball In the iura o( $800; Da¬
ria grunted H,000 ball, continued*

San, McFadden, buggery, true bill,
-uder from the court granting bail on
eum of 1600, continued.

Dave Way, assault and battery With
Intent to kill, contlnuedi

t untie.d Richardson, larceny of
bicycle, true bill,

Hardy Johnson, Igrcey oi bicycle,
true bilk Johnson was tried and
found no! lUltty bj, th«i jury.
Commodore Council*, disposing of

property under lien, true bill.
"Uubner" Hose, violation of pro¬

hibition law, true bin.
John i'. Broiling, discharging fire¬

arms at dwelling house, true bill.
Gtephai Toney, murder, true bill.
j. R, Sprott, forgery, true bill,

sprott plead guilty and was sentenced
to the gang for 12 months and tu pay
a tine of ?5.00.

Henry Sanders violation of prohibi¬
tion law. true bill.

Susanna Watson, violation Of pro¬
hibition law, true bill.

Robert Davis, resisting an officer,
LSSault and battery with intent to kill
and carrying concealed weapons, true
.in. continued,
Heese B, James, v iolatlon of prohi"

iltion law, true hill, continued.
John Woods burglary and larceny,

trio bill, continued.
Clinton klcLeod and Lucy ardla,

f- rnieation, true bill. .oiuinue I.
Carrie Smith violation ot prohibi¬

tion law. true hill, continued.
Frank Robertson, violation of pro¬

hibition law. true bin. continued.
Michael Smith violation of prohibi¬

tion law, true bin, continued.
Carrie Smith, violation of prohihi-

tou law. true bin, continued,
William Dppa, larceny from Held,

true bill.
l.ot i.i. Johnson, brsacst of trust

with fraudulent intent, trje bill, con¬
ti n in d.

Mrago smith, Bunyan smith, Henry
Snmof J'-. Captain *n Ith, highway
rohl cry. true bill.

Qarflold Richardson, plead guilty
?o stealini bicycle mo was sentenc¬
ed to spend one year in the reforma¬
tory for colored souths at Lexington.

City ot fturater against Louisa
.oii'V. pp ii from the Recorder's
urt on being found |iu111> Of viola¬

tion of the prohibition law, appeal
du Düssed,

«'ii> oi Btuuter iguinst'Xdlji Uolman,
violation ot prohibition taw, appeal
from Unding of Recorder's court, or¬

der dismissing the appeal.
The ease of the Slate ngalnSl COIU-

modore Council Cor disposing of orop
under ii< n, was tried In the court of
general sessions this morning and re:
suited In the inry returning a verdict
oi guilty.

Ill \UI\i. l'n>iruM:i>.

T, lt. Felder Will Not be ivuinmd ai
VugUHUl Jllll k.

Besuiettsvllle, July ."»..J. J. Evans
[secretary of the dispensary investi¬
gating committee, announced today
that the examination of T. B Felder
in Augusta, which has been sot tor
Monday, July s, has been postponed

I to a later day of the me week

Vffalra at PrlvuUxM

Privateer, Julj '¦. This lection had
a fine rain Krlday, which was veri
much mailed. Corn Is is good as
usual ami cotton i| very small tor this
BOaaoil of the Veal. Some plantet-
sa) that cotton Is thlrtj days late.

\ feu candidates visited In Prlva«
isei the i»; s t week. We think is t

U» le .J thtti^ the ,'oteC» I iM el

ii« ilways glad t . . the indida
fur i he different ofHc

Miss N'ma Mel leite, o( Chadbourn,
\. i'., spent tin past week with
Ml »es Talulu and I :>i 11 i liumsey.

\ itili Ii I f Ith« Mr. R. W, Livers.

l »r. Ben Han m. of Elloroo, spent
he week-end vt iiii Mr, B, v Han In.
Tin I*i i\ it. . i. . b id team was re-

.rgantsed Baturdu) ind Is read) to

adjoining iv Ighborltood
\b J, I;. i rsteen and W, S. Lv-

ii im who have been bavins i hud
tit

Igaln.
Mr, ind M

lumbla, ipi nl
Nesbttt's,

m i \HK M UiES BID t\)H BLIND
IUii.il VOTE,

June* Cheered When II»- CiOoa into
Details In Insweriug Executive**!
Bisliopvillc Speech.Bleuae Vita, k-
Muyor.Will Stand bj stothart.

Charleston, July 5.. "1 want to put
a proposition to you, and you an-
ewer it it the August primaries.
Whatever you do, 1 will be governor
anyway for September, October, No*
vember and December ftnd 21 days In
January, if you want government
by Injunction and a metropolitan po¬
les force, you vote for Ira B, Jones,
and I'll give it to you

" With this
audavious threat Gov. Bleaae closed
his huig- awaited address at the State
campaign meeting held hare tonight,
an address in Which he Intim tted that
the recent break between him and
Jno. P Grace, mayor of Charleston,
began when he refused to commission
as notary public a negro, S W. Ben-
nett, whom the mayor had recom-
mended. He said further, with ref¬
erence to charges voiced hy the may¬
or that graft collected in Charleston
had been traced to the office of the
g vernor. "No gentleman would ln-
ISinuate that i had ever received any
I ift and any man who says 1 did
1.- a malicious character thief and a
c vardly liar." The governor also
di dared his intention of standing by
1 njam'n 11. Stothart. chief of the
c nitabulary In Charleston, against
whom graft charges were recently
brought before u legislative investiga¬
tion committee.

Mo;e than 1,200 persons, no wo¬
men being Included, ware assembled
in Hibernian hall when the candi¬
dates for governor were introduced.
These .-poke as usual. The meeting
opened at 5 o'clock In the afternoon
and continued until all of the candi¬
dates in the party had been heard.
It was an attentive audience, but one
quick to express approval or dis¬
approval. Quick also to laugh as

some of the speakers learned to their
discomfiture, when a point put for¬
ward in ail seriousness tickled, for
some reason the risibilities of the

J crowd*
Tremendous demonstrations were

given In hoinu of both the leading
Icandidates for governor, hut it ^i>-
peared that applause for Judge Jonei
came more generally from over the
house and men long acquainted with
Char!".-'on a»ulien<os <aid the ma¬

jority opinion among those present
was in favor of Joneg as against
uiea.-e. Undeniably, however, the

j volume 'i sound was greater in the
Ipro-Blease outbreaks, as it usually i<.
I Hissing w,s more freely resorted to
here than elsewhere on the campaign,
[as an expression of disapproval and! Gov. Bleage was the target of a good
'deal of It. Excellent order prevailed.
An extraordinary number of police-

j men in uniform was distributed about
I the hall and these were prompt In
suppressing demonstrations which
they doomed improper. An admoni-
Itory wave of the hand proved all
. ii .t was necessary In every case.

Judge- Joneg devoted some portion
of his time to a reply tu detail to
the speech delivered at Blshopvllle
by Gov. Bleaae.
The governor made his usual de¬

claration regarding negro* i, lynching
and other matters, but g>»\' his atten¬
tion principally to points of local in¬
terest in Charleaton. Some of his
Imost Interesting statements were
I made In response to q*,«*stions from
the door,
"What about beer?" asked a voice

I in the audience.
"You bring mo glass of it up here

and i uan i;'ik «haut it better," s.iui
the governor.

. what about racing;?" was another
quest Ion.
"Do as you did this year," retorted

Gov. Bleaae. "Act like men and do
a> you pleas, '' This question and its
answer related to the passuge by the
ast legislature of an act outlawing
metropolitan racing In South Caro-
II, i from July I, 1912.
<h>\. Blease spoke after the meet-

tig to an audience, Including i num-
her of women, In the Irish volunteers
hatt.

Withcot the Stork
There are no storks in the dense

forests of Dub b . h«»rc live
simple, hat ii e a Ind lai 1 be poor
Indian wothei goes i t ol het hona
g simple ih 'Her fr< m n i aii o p t

few itlcki and broodi in the foreel
sic soon comes buck, not ilone bs
she went out bul with a little bal
boy ;>r girl, sometimes twins. Old
Mi Indian smiles quietly when he
first he »s tin- little one and t'rvm some
BUpergtltltion he believes be must not
work and k'M game for several weeks.
So he lies in his hammock and some
times holds the little one as the other
Indians come up and tell him how
happy be ought to be as the fa tin r ol
the) Ana baby In two or three days
tho little one Is swung In a batnni k
ami carried at its mother's brt a
«h'ie she works the casava Bel
Baby seldom or never cries and is n< I
one tenth as much trouble as an
American baby

HEW INSURANCE COMPANY.
BUSINESS MIA oi m\||| |; oil-

». Wl/.l. VHK PALMETTO.

Me. l ii« Heid to Map *>Ul PlaiU I«m
Line <»» Work.Will Begin Busfac*s
luguM i n . TUking Local Btitduess
at Vimt ami Will Gradually Ex-
1*1 i<i.

The Palmetto Fire Insurance Com¬
pany is? the name of a new enterprise
which is being formed in this ctiy,
the capital stock of which - 125,000.
Many of the prominent business men
Of the city are interested in the for*
mation of the company ind have al¬
ia a ly pledged subscriptions to the
full amount of the ito< k of the pro-
p w d corporation.
The new in.-ujranee I ompany has

already received its commission and.
at a meeting to be held Tuesday* the
Hth, will select a board of directors
and officers and t ike itepi for eecur-
ng a charter. Communications have
been received from Mr. F. H. McMas¬
ter, insurance commissioner, concern-
tng the licensing of proposed corpjia-
| ion and active steps will be taken
oon to have a plan of action mapped
out for the newly formed company.
Such an organisation ha.s been

leeded in Sumter for some time and
nany of the insurance men, realizing
this need, have gotten together on
the proposition and succeeded in
forming the company. The new en¬

terprise will be strictly an "at home"
affair, for the stock has been pledged
by local business men and the com¬

pany will start out with the idea of
getiing home busine.-s tirst with a

view of spreading out as the business
of the company grows and as condi-
Uotvs demand. Some of those who
are interested in the proposed corpora¬
tion are: Messrs. R. 1. Manning. C.
G. Rowland, x, O'Donnell, GL A. Lern-
mon, W. B, Wilson D. D. Moise, u.
J. darby. I C StTS ISS, F. Moses. Jr.,
of Sumter, and K. G. Scinkv of Co¬
lumbia.

While the capital stock Will be |2&,-
000, the corporation will have a sur¬

plus of $0,250 and tin- capital stock
of the company will be in leased as

the business mere is< a Sumter will
be the home office of the corporation,
which will at first do business only
in this State, extending into other
States with the growth of the com¬

pany. The new company has made
arrangements tor excellent reinsur«
ance facllltlea

Agreements have been made with
old line Companies by reaso » of which
th . new company an take cars of a

very large line of Insurance, which it
Otherwise could not handle as they
Will limit '.heir liability in each city
block.

Tin- new company will be ready for
busim-.ss the first of August at which
ti ne it will have established offices
and be in shape to ittend to 11 work
in Its i ne,

l\ GENERAL SESSIONS COCKT.

Two ases were tried in the general
sessions court Friday, one resulting
in a verdict of not guilty and Uie
other resulting ii an acquittal. Fri¬
day afternoon ind Saturday the court
was busy on the tirst murder trial to
C/>me oft* at the session. Cephas
Toney being tried for the murder
of Nolan Benjamin. Both parties
were colored.
"Bubber" Rose \\ is tried for viola*

t oh of th ) prohibition law and a vet-

diet of guilty \\;is returned by tin-
jury. ROSe Waj defended by Mr. r.
A. Mel.. od ind Mr. Epps acted as so¬
licitor.

Mit« boll Smith W IS also tried for
violation oi the prohibition law lie
defended himself and was acquitted.

This morning the case >f the state
against Cophas Tom s was in progress
and will probably be completed some
tun.' this afternoon.

Court oi general sessions will ad*
Jou 1 n this tfternoon, but will con¬
vene again Monday for iha hearing of

equity cases,

Stateburg Personal«.
Stateburg, July 5..Mra John

llarnwell and son are visiting the
family ol Rev. ind Mrs. w H. Bai n-
well,

Mr. 11 nk p. i lurgess, i f v. mlug,
spent 'I'm sdt \ and V7< dn< sda> with
Mr. .lein -- Simons.

Mis. c. Lester Boyte, of Ashevllle,
N. Cm Is on a visit to her family here.

Mr, Harr> Bull left foi Sewanee,

sp. in ;t his old home here,
Mr. Kcrevou Moore, of Charlotte,

pent several days lute duiin^. tic

Mrs rhomas ii Itodgers and son, of
Darlington, are spending some time

Miss Hennegan Coli
been th.- ittraci l\e gu< -.

lb a w. H. lama . II spc
u Uagood.

Mr. John Bich itdwon, ol

Mrs, Gus Nelson

1UIXÜS \. PIAT1 \M>K) W
rilOROl UILM i Ii ICIKXT.

Sudch ii Keslgpiatloa of lsatsiunl. gee*
retary'* Hot Keton and Other De«
telopnioiits Worrj 1>flsrlglii.

W LSh llgton, July ") Mtnttor Lüdge
today vigorously dissented Crom Soc-
retarj MacVeagh's statement in.it «Ii
former issistanl In the treasury ge>
partment, A. Platt AndAr, aas ask-
ed to resign because he aas Intal
clent

The statement ol Mr UacVaagrhthat a. Platt Andren was inefficient is
nbaurb," was Senator Lodge's com«
in en i.

l know "i aim ^a a professor of
Harvard, and President Taft recom¬
mended him to tlu' national monetary
commission aa s trained poliUoal
ec >nomist and linguist* Whan he was
director of the mint 1 know he was
considered an efficient adgaJnsvrinAor,
and I am told ihai during the year
he held the oflico ho saved the gov¬
ernment $320,000 through reforms.
While he was assistant secretary. I
am told, he inaugurated reforms
Which resulted in large economies."
Government circles today had not

recovered from the shock of the ab¬
rupt resignation of Andrew, his stric¬
tures on Secretary MacVcegh and the
letter's retort that Andrew had prac¬
tically been dismissed because of In-|efficiency.

In the treasury department it was
said one at least of the other officials
whom Andrew mentioned in his letter
to President Taft as being .'hampered
by Mr. MaeVeagh's indiosyncracks"
might be on the verge of resigning.
Others hastened to reiterate their de¬
clarations that their relations with
the treasury head were cordial,
though some of these wa re qualified.

Mr. M;n-Yeagh will return Monday.
It was reported today that he had in¬
dicated to President Taft hlg deter¬
mination not to continue in the cab¬
inet after March 1. should President
Taft be reelected. it could not be

I confirmed. It hi known, however, that
two othei members of the cabinet
have given notice to that effect.

TIXDAL M \\> KOTES,

I Death of Mi*-. Hauie llodgt-Crop
Prospects.Personals.

Tlndal July ?',..The prospect now

more encouraging to the farmers,
ihr crops have Improved a great
deal since the icoent rains.

Mrs. Eiattle Hodge, wife of Mr. T.
Hodge, died at her home in this

neighborhood <m Wednesday morn-

Ing, Jul) 'ad, alter an UluOSS of about
10 days with typhoid fever. She was

about ttfty-two years of ago and leav-
OS husband and five iiildorn. The
funeral was conducted by Rev. J- N«
Booth it Providence clutch on

Thursday morning, July 4.
Mr. C. M. Wlthi rspoon arsl family,

oi itayesville, spent th. Fourth at
Mr. T. B. Rodger'*

^
Miss Kilis Ridges/ay, of Adumbia.

is spending some time with relatives
In the neghborhood.

lllSS T, B. and J. M. Hodge went tc»
Manning on Wednesday to be present
at the campaign meeting.
The poople in this section are not

talking politics very much, they seen-
to be more interested In their crops
and how to destroy the grans.
The health of the community If

not good, there has been, »nd is now,
more Sickne: i than usual . .* ^

THE m Ws i uom hl.VIT.

Crops Ibiing Well.Mau> Other |fgf
leru of Interest.

ISgypt, July I..The drj weather
sun continues In our section. A light
shower came last Friday ind that
has kept the crops growing. Cotton
is doing line, while mast of the corn
seems ba< kw i.!. Mr L A. Wirte
h v the besl rop of cor n In Our colu¬
mn nit y.

Mr. J. K. IClrkle} has recentjy
bo ghi in automobile.

Mi. W. i Gibson spent Saturday
night with i > lativos hero,

Hisses Notc Geddings ind Zula
Corbette have returned to Paxvtlte,
tftei Bp< nding eu weeks with rein"

t i v es here and l -main Ills.

the St. John's md Itemhert Cjfui*,
was held at Ii- aberI yesterday, Rev.
w l. Herbert presiding over the con-

Messrs Wylh 1 iad Purney
Hugglns visited Is here vester-

Sli \ Wh o entertained teat
Prlda) i v- uing in honor of her guests,
Misses \*onlo Geddings and Suia Cor-

So Thoughtful of Him.
Bridegroom (two days gffcei wed

ding).^ haven't set q anything set atthat $5,000 check from your father."
Bride "Well, you see. dear, papaheard that your f had alreadygiven as ne he knew weshouldn't a: -v duplicate prog*


